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or the history of literature.He publishedfour translated from Swedish by Doris Huestis
collections
of poetry,two of whichhavebeen Speirsin 1976:
translatedinto English. The last collection
"Strangeis thejoy of autumn,-(1990) was named In Memoriam. Below is a

a marine-blue wind, a birch's

poementitled"Autumn'sJoy"from the collection BlackSails(Svartasegel,1969),whichwas

nerve-finebranchin light.Theeyesmiles
but the songof the heartis smoke."
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IN MEMORIAM:

BISWAMOY BISWAS, 1923-1994
ERNST MAYR

Museumof Comparative
Zoology,26 OxfordStreet,Cambridge,
Massachusetts
02138, USA

With the deathin Calcuttaof BiswamoyBis- 12-part The Birds of Nepal (1960-1967), and,
was on 10 August 1994,India lost its foremost jointly with SalimAli andS. Dillon Ripley,The
bird taxonomist.Born there on 2 June1923, son Birdsof Bhutan(1995).
A born naturalist and conservationist, Bisof a professorof geology,Biswaswas a brilliant
studentandgoldmedallistat hisgraduation.
S. wasspentasmuchtime aspossiblein thefield,
L. Hora,directorof theZoologicalSurveyof In- visitingeverystatein centralandnorthernIndia,recognizedhispromiseandin 1947award- dia.He helpedestablish
theSaltLakesandNaed him a three-yearfellowship.This allowed rendrapur wildlife sanctuariesnear Calcutta.
Biswasto studyat the BritishMuseumin Lon- He was a member from 1958 of the Internationdon and with Stresemannin Berlin,but mostly al OrnithologicalCommitteethat directsthe
at the American Museum in New York where he

InternationalOrnithologicalCongresses,
and
workedwith me.He wasan indefatigable
work- healsoattendedcongresses
of theInternational
Foryearshe eder, often stayingin the museumfar into the Councilfor Bird Preservation.
of theZoological
Societyof
night after everyoneelsehad gonehome.The ited the Proceedings
results were numerous clarifications
in our unCalcutta.The AsiaticSocietyawardedhim the
derstandingof Indian generaof birds, includ- JoyGovinda Law Memorial Medallion in 1975.
A new genusof flying squirrel,Biswamoypterus,
ing Psittaculaand Lanius.
On his return from abroad, Biswas obtained

has been named in his honor.

hisPh.D.fromtheUniversityof Calcutta(1952)
His associates
believehis greatestcontribuandtook chargeof the Bird andMammalSec- tion was as a teacher. Numerous students obhe intion of the ZoologicalSurveyof India (ZSI). tainedtheir Ph.D.underhis supervision;
Later, until retirement in 1981,he was JointDi-

fected

rector of the ZSI, and then Emeritus Scientist
until 1986. A member of the AOU from 1948,

taught them the critical and meticulousapproachthat characterized
hisownwork.A lifelongbachelorwith a retiring,almostshypersonality,he nevertheless
made many friends
duringhisyearsabroad.He livedfrugallyand
donatedmostof hissavingsto charity.In all respects,he wasan admirablehumanbeing.
A longermemorial,with portraitandpartial
bibliography,appearedin Journal
of theBombay

he waselecteda Corresponding
Fellowin 1953.
Having adopted a modern genus concept,
Biswaspublishedin 1953A Check-list
ofGenera
ofIndianBirds,the basisof all futuretaxonomic
papersfor tl•e subcontinent.
He alsopublished
on avian anatomy,particularly the vascular
system, and on mammalian taxonomy. Of

all of them with

his enthusiasm

greaterimportance,he wrote the fundamental NaturalHistorySociety92:397-402in 1995.

and

